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Budget hearings for two groupa 
who wort out entirely from the
Eoposed 1974-75 A ll budget will conducted tonight by the 
Itudent Affaire Council.
The lailing Team and the Oolf 
Teem, both of which were deleted 
from the proposed budget Under 
the newly-adopted priority 
budgeting lyetem utilised by the 
finance Committee and the 
Itudent Executive Cabinet, are 
■cheduled to appear tonight to 
appeal their plight, •
The priority budgeting system, 
adopted by MAC during Winter 
(garter, established a set of 
criteria for rank ordering 
budgeted groups according to 
their Importance to students. The 
rank-ordered Hat was to be used 
id determine the groups' money 
allocation,
Six criteria wore accepted by 
IAC as the beats for the priority 
budgeting eystomi they are: 
active participation, spectator 
participation, educational 
benefit, national recognition, 
financial stability and servleo to 
the community
According to finance Com­
mittee Chairman George 
Belongs, based on those criteria, 
the galling Team, which 
requested a subsidy of MOO, and 
the Oolf Team, which requested a 
I I , n  tubmdy, wore ranked last 
•nd third from the last, 
respectively,
An additional bit of controversy 
may be added to the evening's 
proceedings In the case of the Cal 
>'oly Helling Team,
During the club's rinanoe 
Committee appearance last 
quarter, the group sparked a 
psat deal of controversy by 
MUm  the finance Committee to 
pant their NOO budget request or 
Mt to give them anything.
According to Datango, while 
this statement antagonised the 
Committee, It did not in any way 
■ffect the decision to delete the 
■ailing Team from the budget, 
The regularly scheduled fAC 
meeting, which will begin at 7: IB
Km., will suspend at I  p.m for •■got hearings, The BAC 
meeting will resume with 
•cheduled business a f te r 'th e
Touch-and-feel exhibit
wins Poly Royal honors
JUIT LOOKIN'—taking In Poly Royal are {from laft to right) 
Nathan Troutnar, Andy Troutner and Michael Howland. The 
three youngsters seam entranced with the latest exhibit, 
neglecting their fraternity baloons.
Clubs will appeal 
budget exclusion
completion of the hearings.
- In regularly seheduled 
business Items, SAC will take 
action on the second part of a 
stepped-up tow-away program 
proposal by the Administration, 
The question before the Council 
tonight la whether or not to en­
dorse the Administration
Kproposal to mark: I). all major rltlng Iota; |)  all access roads residence halls and dor­
mitories; and S) all red, yellow, 
green, paraplegic, and unmarked 
areas as tow-away son os 
In a separate motion last week, 
gAC voted to endorse the tow- 
away procedures that will be 
extended to all new areas marked 
tow-away.
According to the Ad­
ministration, the tow-away plan 
haa already been approved by the 
Staff Senate, and is being con­
sidered by the Academic donate 
The Student Affairs Council 
will meet in Rm, 280 of the 
University Union.
The Sweepstakes Award for 
displays In the 4lnd annual Poly 
Royal festivities went to the 
Home Economies Club for their 
touch-and-feel exhibits of 
olothing, textiles and foods.
The S60 student department 
won the award from among the 
first plaoe entrlaa in the six In­
structional aohoola at the 
university, The school of Ar­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design does not compete because 




case to court 
and prevails
In an unprecedented move, 
former Superior Court Judge 
Richard Harris contested 
Tuesday a parking citation Issued 
to him on thla campus on April 84, 
and won.
Judge Harris reoolved the 
Uoket while speaking to a jour 
naliam class conducted by Don 
Holt between U a m and noon. 
The citation indicated Harris had 
parked without a parking permit 
and alao parked in an 
unauthorised sons (staff lot),
In a half-hour aeaalon In Judge 
Harold Jackson's court, Judge 
Harris defended himself suc­
cessfully by producing a salmon- 
oolorod visitor's permit he said 
was displayed halfway up on the 
right side of his front window 
The only other witness in the 
oese, Parking Officer Carlos 
Ramiros, testified that he did not 
see the permit at all and issued . 
the citation accordingly,
Judge Jackson ruled that a 
visiting lecturer, as Harris had 
stated he was on the visitor 
permit, has the right to park in a 
staff lot and was neither guilty of 
parking without a permit or 
parking In an unauthorised sons.
from the gohool of Com­
municative Arts and Humanities 
won second plaoe honors in the 
sweepstakes competition as well 
as the theme prise for its exhibit 
"The Lead of the Penoil", or the 
way news is gathered, processed 
and distributed, The display 
Included older publications and 
tours conducted by students 
dressed as different oharaoters 
throughout the department.
The chemistry exhibit was ths 
moat original prise. It Included a 
magic show, The most 
educational honors went to the 
Crops Club for its showing of
stone fruits from cultivation to 
processing.
The winning exhibits were 
among SI departmental displays 
and 100 special interest exhibits. 
First place awards for each 
school went not only to the Home 
Kconomios Club, the Journalism 
Department and the Crops Club’, 
but to the Economics Club from 
the Ichool of Business and looial 
Sciences, the Transportation 
Engineering Sooiety from the 
School of Engineering and 
Technology, ana the Chemistry 




CLOWNIN' AROUND— Patty Onuse (facing camera) and 
Jaeky Martin go through one of their routines during the danct 
demonstration and gymnastics show presented by the 
Woman's P,§. daportmont. The demonstration was glvan 
during both days of Poly Royal.
The keynote address for the 
1174 California Association of 
Future Farm ers of America 
convention will be delivered 
today by Kenneth E, Frick, 
administrator of the Agricultural 
Stabilisation and Conservation 
Service of the U.S. Department of 





A service center to centralise 
and alleviate the problems of 
disabled students on campus is 
being organised this quarter.
Awaiting approval of the 
organlsetlon's codas and by-laws 
by the Associated Students, Inc,, 
disabled and non-disabled 
students are working to see thet 
the center will meet and deal with 
the needs of the handicapped
According to Robert Bonds, 
Student Services coordinator, the 
students are focusing mainly on 
the removal of architectural 
barriers.
"Things that most people take 
tor granted present problems to 
disabled students,M he said,
Bonds pointed out that the 
library book stacks are almost 
Impossible to reach by 
, wheelchair, and drinking faucets 
and phonos in various places 
around campus are too high for 
(host in wheelchairs to roach.
"Disabled students deserve a 
fair and equal chance to obtain 
knowledge?' Bonds said,
"For moot people, economics is 
the only barrier to that goal But 
it's only part of the problem for 
the disabled. They must also 
contqnd with sn environment that 
,  is not structured for them."
According to Bonds, the oentor 
will primarily try to roach fresh­
man, sophomore snd junior 
students,
"Hopefully, they will realise 
what can be dene and will help 
bring about changes. It's their 
organisation and their oompus."
Anyone Interested in helping 
out should drop by Room 117 In 
the University Union or oall 
Bonds at HI MBS
Frick, who heads the agency 
whioh supervises farm support 
and acreage limitation programs 
and the farm conservation 
programs of the USDA, will also 
be available for a press con­
ference at It a.m, in Room SOS of 
the University Union,
More than BOO FFA members 
will gather for the 49th annual 
convention on the Cal Poly 
oampus today through Friday, 
More than l,two members will be 
on oampus for the annual state 
judging finals this gaturday,
'T reating  a Better Un­
derstanding" is the convention 
theme, and delegates from SOO 
high school chapters throughout 
California win be devoting 
sessions to the varied facets of 
cresting understanding.
The convention program also 
includes presentation of swards, 
a banquet, and the election of now 




Students running tor All of­
fices must submit platform 
statements to Mestaag Dally 
editor's mailbox by Wodiu-eday, 
May 1 at B p.m, If they want their 
statem ents Included In the 
election issue.
Candidates who did not get 
their pictures taken at last 
Wednesday's meeting should 
oomo to Graphic Arts SSI bet­
ween 1 and B:SO p.m. today to 
pose for pictures to aeoompany 
the statements,
Pictures will not be run unless 
a oampaign statement is sub­
mitted of the length specified at 
WMineadey'i meeting.
Photographs Of the following 
people have been damaged. The 
Mustang Daily requests that 
Sandra Tries, Malt Louden, Greg 
Mongos sad ltd Mendesa seme to 
QA IN to have them taken again, 
Thank you far year cooperation.
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California Polytechnic State U niversity
EDITORIAL
Women’s P.E. still playing ‘second fiddle’
U fla U tta , in Mm form if TIUi
2.
the discriminatory practical tbit 
art evident on UUicamwT 
Holley and the oablwn mc«. 
bar. will be forced to d *  *1  
the injuatioea at the p j  
prorama on oampua, either 
through the p m a ^  tf 2 -  
aoienoe or the federal m m  
ment. Hopefully, the Jailer will 
not become naccutty,




Opening, for five new mtnv 
bara of Finance Committu nwd 
to be filled, it was announced last 
Wednesday night by Chairman 
George Delange,
The vacant cu ts  on rtnanee 
Committee are from the schools 
of Architecture and Bn- 
vironmental Design, Com­
municative Arta and Humanltloi, 
Science and Mathematics, 
Agriculture and Natural 
Keaourcea Management, and 
Hualnesa and Social Sciences, 
Interview! of interested 
students for thus appointive 
poaltlons will begin In two weeks 
during Finance Committee's 
regular meetings
The plight of the women's 
phyaMalMuoation and athletic 
programs at thia oampua has 
recently become the center of 
•erne oonoern for otudent
Er run ant offtetala here-or at that la tha Impmaion the officiate would like to oreate.
Racoanltlon of thia oroblam 
began u r ty  in March when an 
invaatigattva report by Aliaon 
Harvey waa published on the 
inequaliUu of the P.B, and 
athletic programa hart. Tha two-
part aarioa (whloh wap reprinted 
in the recent Poly Royal edition) 
brought to light Inequities In 
budget allocations, staff and 
facUlUea witling between tha 
man'a and women's programa, 
Action waa initiatad flrat by 
All Praa. John Holiay, who 
utabliahed an ad hoc committee 
on woman's opportunity Tha 
oommittea waa Inatructad to 
report to the Student Affaire 
Council on the quality of women- 
oriented faoilttiea on oampua. In
addition, a tentative agreement 
waa reached to allocate 1400,000 
worth of patch-work on the 
dilapidated Crandall Qym.
Tha efforta by Holley and tha 
•d hoc oommittea are all wall and 
good for the mam bora of the 
womon'a P , l .  and athletic 
programa, whloh have played a 
distant second fiddle to programa 
for men throughout thia 
unlvaralty'a history Yet, more 
recently It becomm apparent 
that Uttla haa changed-women 
a rt still getting tha budgetary 
book turned upon thorn.
When budget roquoota were 
presented to ASi'a finance 
oommittea recently, tha woman’s 
athletic aaaooiation received a 
MOO increase over their budget 
from loot year. Thia figure, 
however, indudee tha extra Moo 
earned by tha woman In gate 
receipts, So, the actual A81 
aubaidy waa Increased by only It.
Meanwhile, a tightening of 
man'a athletic belt would reault 
in the disappearance of water
Silo, cross country and golf from a man'a intercollegiate budget, 
Suoh loaaaa to the man's 
program apparently ware In­
tolerable, Holiay and tha Student 
Executive Cabinet atmply 
plunged their Mata Into tha con- 
dnganoy fund and oama out with
the 11,000 needed to heap at laaat 
water polo and eroao country on 
the program, It lo Indood In­
tonating to note that then two 
iporta appeared at the bottom of 
the priority Hat drawn up ac­
cording to tha priority budgeting
Sitom ootabliahod by Finance m mtttea Chairman Mika 
Motrlng. Retention of thoie 
■ports waa necessary, but tha 
Muataag Daily haa learned, in 
order to have tha required 
number of sports necessary to 
compata in tha California 
Oollaglata Athletic Aaaooiation, 
Thia raiaaa tha quaadon: why la 
money so easy to oomo by when It 
la tha man'a program that la 
three tan adT
Malring admitted being 
unhappy with tha axaouttva 
cabinet'a decision to pull funds 
from the contingency fund. It was 
purely tha decision of the cabinet.
While Holley publicly ox- 
praaeea oonoern for the Inequities 
farced upon the womon'a athletic 
program and faollltlaa, bla 
tactloi behind tha axaoutlva 
oablnat'a ohambar doors 
represent a duplicity that la In­
consistent with responsible 
student government,
This university oan no longer 
tolerate the veiled oox 




The law and Its ralavanoa to 
different professional caraara 
will ba praaantad to atudanta by 
local attornaya on campus today 
In mcointtlon of Law Day USA 
Topics ranging from the 
lagafltloa of m arriage and 
dlvorca to consumer Issues and 
future directions In law will ba 
discussed by the legal counselors 
with students In the University's 
various schools The theme of 
this year's Law Day, "Youth and 
the Law", Is Intended to give 
young people a better un­
derstanding and appreciation of 
the system of laws that govern 
the country.
The educational preaentation of 
the attorneys is being sponsored 
by the A8I Student Legal Ser­
vices In conjunction with the local 
chapter of the American Bar 
Association.
Conceived In INT by Charles 
Rhyne, President of the 
American Bar Aaaoclatlon, Law 
Day was officially established by 
Congress in iMI.
Nick Palin, Director of Student 
Legal Services, said there has 
been a "really good response" 
from local attorneys to the In­
vitation to speak before students 
on their legal specialties. Patln 
said that students Interested In 
attending any of the talks should 
see a list of the times and room 
numbers that will be In the 
window of the Student Legal 
Services office, located acroaa 
from the book store,
WsSsMSsy, Msy l, MN Neel
A committee that understands people
HUO-eomethlng you do on a  
«old winter night, right! Well 
maybe, but net In this oaae HUG, 
or the Committee for Human 
Understanding and Grcfcth, is 
the new name of the previously
known Human Halations Com-
- __________ ________ *—  -----------------
Its motto might be, "W e're 
here to help,0 according to 
Jerry  Grimm, committee 
chairman, since one of the goals 
Is "to help other campus 
organisations diagnose internal 
problems and to help them build
more about the committee and Its 
activities are invited to attend a 
meeting, Thursday, at 11 a.m. in 
University Union I1T-D.
unity and group understanding." 
This is done by observing the 
groups In action to find 
weaknesses with may net be 
apparent to thorn,
Grimm expressed the feeling 
that too few groups know about 
this service and thus haven't 
taken advantage of it. Any groups 
wishing HUQ's help may contact 
either Leslie Griffin or Randy 
Donant, advisors to the group, In 
the Activities Planning Center, 
Rm. BIT. of the Uni varsity Union.
The committee is planning a 
beach retreat at Paint la! on May 
s and 4.
The purpose will ba to ereatt an 
evon batter understanding of 
group functioning and 
awareness. Officers for next
Sorter will be elected and plana 1 a summer conference will be formulated. Although the retreat 
la for oommlttoo members only, 
the summer workshop will be 
open to anyone,
Persone Interested In learning
tho Mm* Urn* with Poly 
th* fay*. ™ *
Th* Mustanp will mum* 
action *t I p.m. on Friday r*clna 
th* Bakoroheld Koadrunnori u  
th* Fultarton Titans vl* with th* 
Highlander* ■*
Soturttay Poly will taco off
a«lMt Rlverekm *nd th* Tttam II ptoy th* Matadors at nla* am. th* competition ends at tw* pm. on Saturday with Poly go|M 
against Northridge and Bsktr- 
sneM aaalnat Rtvcrold*,
W ill SAC let 
the go lf team  
play through?
Th* Mustang golf t*am wm 
tah* on SAC tonight. Th* golfer* 
will virtually ha awinglng far 
th*lr sport's Ilf* here SAC la 
considering wh*th*r or not t* do 
away with aomo of th* athletic 
mama that ar* having troubl* 
digging out of a financial Mod 
trap and draw UtU* fan support.
hW« WUwW.MitUtN
ByROBERT DRUMMOND
Dan Lambert, th* Mustang 
tennis king, won the college 
division of th* Ojal Valley 70th 
Annual Tennis Open last
Th* win (or Lambert oould 
easily be th* biggest of his suc­
cessful tennis career, as th* Ojal 
tourney Is on* of th* most 
prestigious collegiate tennis 
events In th* nation.
Th* senior from Arroyo Grande 
battled a field of M top ooUeg* 
tennis players for th* oham- 
plonahlp, winning all six of his 
matches In th* single elimination 
tourney.
Lambert's wtr. marks the best 
that a Poly player hes ever done
Hotline
544-6162
M ty rs  TOP FIELD
Net ‘kins’ takes tourney
slnoo the tourney begen over Tt 
yeere ego,
Hie leet two metohoo wort hie 
biggest, according to Muotnng 
ooeoh Ed Jorgenson.
Lambert defeated, In split sets, 
two of th* hottest college players 
In th* western United Items.
Hs beet BIU Plshbeok from UC 
Irvins 1-0,74,04 In the semi­
finals and than cams back In th* 
finals to dofoat Plahbeok'a 
teammate Scott Carnahan 14, P  
J, 04 to claim th* champlon»hlp
"Den played awfully well In the 
tournament, one of the bMt lobe 
he hea ever done," aeld 
Jomnaon.
Den, who Is 1P1 far the eeeeon, 
had a little extra Incentive when 
he faced Fishhook of Irvine. 
Plehbeok had earlier defMtod 
Tom Smith from Cel Sum  Lang
Beech, the only men who hae 
beaten Lambert this year,
Lambert's brother Pom also 
played In tho toumoy end dM 
well, according to Jorgenson.
Pom opened his play by beating 
Don Chohn of Pomona Ptteor 0-1, 
PI. Ho then defeated hie next two 
opponent* before losing to Kurt 
Melton of Cel State Long Buck, 
PT, PS, 74
Nielson Is tho only men to 
dsfent Pom this year as tho Long 
Beach player hae edged Lambert 
twice. The younger Lambert hae 
a IPS record.
Tho Lambert brothers will bo 
tho mein Poly areenal thin 
weekend as the Mustang* host 
the second round of tho round- 
robin league play.
The Mustangs took an early 
tugua command in th* first
round os they swept all th* 
match** In last month'* round- 
robin at Northridge.
»N»ly la 44 followed fay North- 
ridge who Is PI.
Though Poly easily dominated 
play In th* fact round, conch 
Jorgenson Is not Inking anything 
tar granted;
"Th* CCAA race la still wide 
open w  we must continue to win 
m remain an top."
The competition will begin on 
Tharoday at two p.m. with Poly 
matching up with Cal State 
Fullerton on tho homo courts 
hare.
Cnl State BakertftaM will tak* 
on Cal State Northridg* at two 
p.m. on Tfaurodoy.
Friday th* comptUUon baglna 
esrty as the Northridg* Matador* 
will fae* th* University of 
California a t Rlv*rsld* 
Hlghlandart a t a I a* a m  
FuUerton will play Bak«r*ttald at
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